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Buying Is Sounding

sJT For a Woman s Gift-Buy Gloves Gift H!nts fa Leather & x
JSMSM especially when those crea- And xt 1S sur P nsin S the great number of gift sales that . .

_

tions are fresh and new from have been made in silk and chamoisette gloves. Music Rolls Vanity Bags I ass Cases Purses^
U , . , . . Silk gloves are made with double finger ends which as- Music rolls $1.25 to $7.00
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M\ /f\ sures durability* and many are embroidered beautifully. Collar bags, in black and brown, /TS
are Fashions last word on /'*/' \ t 1 *n i i , <

*- i .
> <

,? , Si 25 to $2 00 I <
, , .... /1 / \ 1 wo-clasp silk gloves with double linger ends, in black, white and _ . *I~D lo ~

N-Jk c
/ \ \ the new hat styles for mid- /4s- / colors. Pair 59c and 650 Genuine leather necktie holders .... $2.25 \TT\/

J\ \f T> \ winter. Fashioned of black Women's silk gloves in two-clasp style with double finger ends; Manicure sets of white ivory in leather cases, WiT^
jl ® I satin in stunning shapes?-* \ wlntc> blacky pongee and grey with fancy embroidery. F*air .... )jsl ,tH) SI.OO to Sj*-1.0() lESSiS^/I %/ r. ? , wv /&?Ma IS ) White washable chamoisette gloves in two-clasp and strap-wrist Laundry kits for traveling ... 35c to SI.OO SPP
1/ J. M SIO.OO $12.00 $15.00 tffllfl styles. Pair SI.OO and $1.25 Handkerchief cases ........ 75c and $1.25 M 3

\ ©. a Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Millinery, Two-clasp silk gloves with double finger ends; in white, pongee, Cordova leather shopping lists and address T/l 1LVsi) Second Floor. Kre y an d black; with fancy embroidery. Pair .... $1.25
? Two pearl clasps, beat quality real kid gloves. In Washable cape gloves; pair $1.50 and $2.00 }V vanity bags 590 LMm

__

black with white# pair $2.25 Trefousse kid gloves of best quality real kid; with Iland painted white Kid baby straps .. i>os f ***?

For Girls of 6 to 14 Years fWhite kid book marks &.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. travelers slippers SI.OO and $1.50

ADnm AT, Q "RainkJ v/X dXf Xvdlll L/v/ iin seal, morocco and seal strap purses, with plain or fancy

~ , . Rubber Boots Arctics SVippd &r Wool Socks ,inin^s $1.75 to $3.75
Sturdy rainy weather garments that give protection IvUUUCI JJUUbo, L/t-LL/O, OIICCJJ (36 VV UUI kJUL/IVo Black leather handbags SI.OO to SIO.OO

t0 to' e

ke
P ep°fiittie giri (or a big giri) free A Noteworthy Gift List For the Whole Family d~S,X'i Ron V.VwT.d S£S

from rain on a rainv day. > T) "U"U ' T> J.
Men's bill folds and pass cases 29c to $5.00

'
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. Children S Rubber Boots D,VeB

' Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
Hats go with some of the raincoats.
Navy blue, tan and wine rain capes, in sizes 6to 14 Brown top knee boots $1.50

years, are $2.98 | ilk ,top kne * boo
,

ts Bessie Pease Gutmann s Beau-
\u25a0o :

.
? , <to oq Bright top knee boots ? $1.75

Rai?eoats with"vSonmV::::::::::::::::$5:oo S tiful Child Pictures Are Here
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. Miw?' knrp hnnts R2 <MMisses knee boots Th , s artist ;s famous for her pictures of children and we have

Girls knee boots her latest subjects, beautifully colored, in antique gilt and walnut

Fancy Table Covers and Men's Arctics and Boots ,ra
'These include-

Four buckle arctics 5i!.75 Footholds 70c Miphtv Likp a R ne ?>

# ,
Four buckle railroad arctics $3.00 Sheep wool socks $1.50

o ~ir\ L)i 1 1 rvTTTrt Four buckle heavy arctics $2.00 Seven button black spats 50c and SI.OO The Message of the Roses SS2 25
kvtXLl ll I IIK )\A/ Si Two buckle heavy arctics $2.00 Ten button black spats SI.OO D . , ,

,
?

,axaw tv u one i,ucklc railroad arctics $2.00 Hip rubber boots $.oo .Betrayed by the Sandman $2.25
T,

,
. . One buckle heavy roll edge arctics $1.50 Storm king boots $5.00 DaHrl'ir'c -

rancy table covers in round designs of rose, blue tan and One buckle heavy arctics 98c and $1.25 Knee boots SI.OB to SI.OO
s coming

gieen, With gold and black bl'aid si.oo Storm king rubbers SI.OO Youths' storm king boots $3.00
®

Fancv satin nillnws nn wnavp or rnnn,l clT>r. c u:i Low cut rubbers SI.OO Boys' two buckle arctics $1.50 The Butterfly SK2 <)(>i ancy saun pinows on square or round shapes $1.50 Eversticks in four style toe 5trap5......... SI.OO Youths' two buckle arctics $1.25 nivM ? ctSandwich baskets 39c to 590 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor.
DhCS> P °'ner ° y & SteWart ' MUllnery' Second

Cretonne covered boxes 19 c to

.
Umbrellas Are Easy Gifts to Buy Men s&Womens Gift Hosiery

Christmas Sale of Boys
4 A ,,

n/r??i ; o- aj.nv Ana Theu Are Alwaus M'.brcdik S ock S ,

Mackmaws: bizes4 to 8 Years ? ' 1 JsP i..bue k, ?,d

In the first place one can never own too many umbrellas, for the reason that they will insist white. Pair, 355; 3 pair for

$5.00 MackiFlaws $3 50 on being lost every now and then. SI.OO
9 Some men and women wouldn't know it was Christmas if they didn't receive an umbrella J t Men's thread silk seamless*

$3.95 Macklnaws, $2.75 ' from some thoughtful friend. £ ' socks, in black and colors Pair, I
T ,

Ifyou want to buy a gift for some one who is out in all kinds of weather you can choose ad- h( /&\ .Ja

f.
-

the &lU tha f many parents are look- mirably from this complete umbrella stock, at SI.OO to SIO.OO PMV\* 7I E .

Mcn

'
S silk lislc scamlcss socks

>
mg 1 tor to give the boy?and prices are - M Hi \\l-\ / M3L in black and colors. Pair ..
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?..?J *1
?. nc . WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS MEN'S UMBRELLAS \MM NJT V/ AT , ..

. . .
. 4 ' . Oppoi time time. Ihe American taffeta tape-edge umbrellas; mission American taffeta tape edge umbrellas, mission and \ flflL 1 I ] 11 l()^on seamless socks, ill

reductions are in eftect for Friday and Indies SI.OO boxwood handles SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 w black and colors. Pair... 15
c? fl11.

1 * Plain and carved mission handles $1.25 Union silk taffeta umbrellas; hardwood, mission | \ I ' at , < i iOdiuruay. Carved and trimmed mission handles $1.50 and boxwood handles; some trimmed, $3.50, sl, $4.50 J W \ J J Mens l)lack wool seamless
The Mackinaws are single nnH Hnnhlp Sterling silver trimmed handles $2.00 All silk taffeta umbrellas, in hardwood and box- // VJ tfl 181 li'l 111 II llil 111 1 I

Jr. ?I? J k
are single and double-breasted Silk and cotton taffeta umbrellas, plain and carved wood handles $5, $0 and $7 1 \u25a0dtdaili ll A socks. Pair 25$

in green and brown, black and grey, and brown mission handles $2.00 and $2.50 CHILDREN'S UMBRELLAS
overplaids; military and convertible rnllarc- Union silk umbrellas, plain carved and trimmed Styles for boys and girls; 18, 20, 22 and 24 inches; IT/// Hf) J Pnil rOT W'nTYlPn
ninrh h.rUe K?IL/,1l j". c°uars ' mission and ebonized handles .... $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 assorted handles 75c. SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00 V 1 1 UI VVUIIICII
p DdCKS or Deited all around., Oizes 4 to 8 Fine silk taffeta umbrellas, hardwood and sterling Suit Case Umbrellas; folding umbrellas for men Womon'c I.la<-k licln cpamloec lir>c<.years. silver trimmed handles. . .$4, $4.50, $5, sll and $7.50 and women $3.00 to SO.OO

VV omen S IJiacK 11S1C seamless lIOSC

Dives Pomcrov & Stewart Men', rinthin, r,
Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. Women S black cotton seamless hose With ribbed tops 250Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Mens Clothing. Second Floor. Rear. Women's black Cotton seamless hose 37^0

? Women's heavy cotton black hose with fashioned feet 500
f # rm T 1 J * TT T Women's black cotton fleece lined seamless hose 250

Clearance of Framed Pictures Ihe Jewelry oection Has a Large
Small lots of pictures reduced to clean-up our special holiday TT * J_ J? /"I*TV -it /r 1 1 T TPi ? -t \ 1 -pi 1 l

stock. These values are worth your inspection if you would save Variety Ol (jilt PI6C6S MoQ6rß>t6iy PriCGQ AlltO KODGS 8,11(1 bt6EHl6r
on gifts that v\ill be welcome in any home. The selections are notable for their beauty and neat designs. There are charming and incx- T3 n rvc r\-P -kr\

of tabie^t 11 m tal f' im° '' ' UrOS t, at WCre 2Bc and 50c
" Choice pensive things in this display including silver-plated novelties, cut glass, silver-plated toilet sets,

75c.
6cZl:TLPitr*' COl° red KUl,JeotS ' ,anUs "' pes ' etc-: were' s 9c and silverware and many jewelry articles of good taste. The bcst autQ an(J stcamer rugs to be found ?? H arrisburg
Framed repaintings of the masters

or ' ast "m 'nute thoughts the Jewelry Section. arc gathered in our outerwear shop on the second floor. The
73c values, at 45c SILVER PLATED NOVELTIES JEWELRY patterns are altogether exclusive, the colors are fast and true,
69c values, at 3 5e Silver and glass lemon dishes 5- Fancy metal bead necklaces $1.25 to $3.98 _j fll? m ? rl? ra t?Colored pictures of the masters, 10x12 inches, ornamented gilt frames l!!VPr and, K ',asa marmalade jars 59c to $1 50 Pearl bead necklacc3 50c, 98c to $3.98

J "U l"C ' , tS d
,

nloucrau "

VT? T' 01
? ? SZSS KS iSStSSiWJSS.- -Ui-iii JR ='= * Excellent styles at $0.50 to *IO.OO

bxb novelty framed pictures, gilt frames with gilt metal hanger on top, Hammered silver boil bon dishes... .$1.25 to $2.50 Solid gold brooches $1.98, $2.98 to $4.98
were 88c Choice of'any, at 75c CUT GLASS Gold filled cameo brooches $1.25 and $1.50 Shoulder shawls and lounging throw overs for use whenCombination mirrors and pictures, 10x14 inches, gilt frames and irilt Cut glass flower baskets .. 39c, 75c, $1.09 to $2.98 Gold filled cameo lavallieres $1.25 and $1.50 , . . ' , '
hanger at top, were $1.95. Special, at ,1 Cut glass relish dishes $1.25 Sterling silver bar pins set with rhlnestonos the r° omS Kr °W cllllly' a, ' e P rlCCtl at S9c to *7 ">o

Large diningroom pictures, fruit and game subjects, Circassian wood Cul glass cruets' !!!.'! !!! !!!!!'.!!! V?. Hit 51.25 and $1.75
rames, weie $0.50. Special

$2.50 Cut glass bonbon dishes $1.25 to $2.98 German silver coin purses ....$1.25, $1.75 to $3.50 1Large colored sepias, 14x28 inches, gilt frames. Horse Fair, Chariot Cut glass mayonnaise sets $1.98, $2.25 to $4.75 Small German silver mesh bugs $1.25 to $3.98 | IOQ AT H QC! Lr/2iTCiRace, Engagement de Cavalier, were $3.96. Special 52. 50 SILVER PLATED TOILET SETS Drawstring mesh bags $1.25, $1.98 to $3.98 \JL\JCIL VJJL ± lUWCi JUCtOIvC Lks
16x20 colored scjiias of Boy and Rabbit, Miss Simplicity, Age of In"no- Manicure sets 50c, 98c to $3.98 Gold filled bracelets $2.00, $2.50 to $4.50

cence and Cupid Watching, handsome gilt frames, were $3 95 Snecial s > set ,s ' V ,

5k*2,75 to *®-B8 Children's gold tilled bracelets 59c to $1.25 All 50c and 69c flower baskets at 5J50
Colored prints of Rhetms Cathedral -m,i r' w? . /, Militarybrushes and comb. . $2.25, $2.98 and $3.25 Gold watch bracelets $0.98, $9.98 to $12.98

frames were $1 75 Special
' indow, antique gilt Shaving stands . $1.75, $1.98 to $5.98 Solid gold hat pins; pair 91.00 All 75c to 98c flower baskets at 350"

' f ® bpeclal
$4.25 sllver clo,h brushes $2.50 Sterling silver scent balls $1.25

v
Lot of framed pictures that were SI.OO and $1.25. Special 75,. Three-piece toilet sets $10.98 Gold and silver jewel cases lined with pink and All $1.25 to $1.75 flower baskets at 75*

Dives Pomerov & Stewnrt Mini?,-,, a ?

Sterling silver manicure sets $7.98 blue silk 50c, 09c, $1.25 to 91.98 V
' Millinery Section, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Sewart, Millinery, Second Floor.
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TEACH GIRLS MORE
OF LIFE'S GRACES

Say Less of "Culture" and
More of Simple, Beauti-

ful Things

By DOROTHY 1)1 X
While they are talking about voca-

tional BChools, don't you wish that
somebody would start a school where
they would teach a girl:

First ?To read. Not to elocute.
Not to recite "Llt-tle M-a-a-ble with
Her F-a-ace Against tho WindowP-a-a-ane " or "Curfew Shall NotKing To-night," but to read intelli-
gently, sympathetically, delightfully,
in the refined, cultivated speaking
voice that Is the most beautiful
music In the world.

The art of reading aloud has be*
rome a lot art, and not one person
in a, thousand can read even a para-
graph from the daily paper without
it being an allllctlon so great thai

H?. 1 ,V? bc bornG with patience.
1 .. Y^tton With WordsSpoiled Correctly, Is A Mark of

Ability
Host of us are aware that neitherwe nor our friends know how toan

,

d sc ! .we wou 'tl no morethink ol asking casual acquaint-ances to read aloud to us than we
would ask for an air from grandopera. et there is no other ac-complishment in the world moreto be desired than the ability toread aloud.

Second ?. Where she would betaught to spell. There may be nocredit, as has been said, in spelling
well but it is certainly disgraceful fora lady to spell badly.

Third To write. The hallmarkof a cultivated lady the supremetest of savolr falre is knowing
how to write a charming 'letter anda graceful note. Half of the time
when we send u litlle gift to a girl,
or when some sorrow or Joy comes
to us, we are treated by her withunpardonable rudeness. No lineof thanks, no word of congratula-
tion or sympathy reaches us from
hor. und the reason of It is not
that she is lacking in politeness or
good feeling, but simply that sh
doesn't know how to write a letter.

The time that girls spend in
school composing laborious essays
could be so much better employed

if they were only taught how to
write letters. No girl should be
given a diploma unless she can sat-
isfactorily prove that she has ac-
quired the gentle art of writing the
various notes demanded by the
exigencies of civilized society.

Fourth How to talk. The idea
of teaching a girl how to talk may
sound like carrying coals to New-
castle, but if I could only teach a
girl ono thing on earth 1 would
have her acquire a conversational
repertoire that would be sufficient
to meet all of the ordinary emer-
gencies of life.
Every Woman Should I/oorn In Speak

And Behave With Natural Grace
A girl should be Just as much

ashamed of making a blunder Inwhat she says to peopio as she
would bo of making a grammatical
blunder in the way she says it. Yet
the majority of girls were aptly de-
scribed by the Irishman who said
of a woman that she never opened
her mouth without putting her foot
In it.

A girl should be taught the art of
gracious speech?how to be flatter-
ingly deferential to old people, and
sweet and gentle to children; how to
pay a compliment delicately withoutwholesale laying on of flattery; and.
above all, how to receive a compli-
ment with modest appreciation.

I have heard girls who, when any

one made a nice speech to them,
say brusquely and insultingly:
"How much do you want for that?"
a remark that should have sent
them back to the kindergarten class
in a feeble-minded institute, or else
relegated them to the Home for
Incurable Boors.

Fifth How to be graceful in their
deportment. For a man to clump
into a room like a bull in a china
shop is bad enough, but for a wo-
man It is unforgivable. A woman
who cannot walk without knocking
things down, who cannot touch your
bric-a-brac without smashing it, who
docs not handle old china as if It
were a new-born babe, or touch fine
books as if she loved them, is a
monstrosity,

A woman should be able to
walk without making a noise, to
move without Jarring things, to sit
without sprawling or wriggling, to
be. In short, a joy to tlio senses
instead of an irritation to the
nerves, and If she isn't taught this,
no matter what else she knows,
her education Is Incomplete,

Sixth . How to dress. This
doesn't mean to make her a fash-
ion plate, one of the poor crea-
tures whose brains are cut on the
bias and shirred In the mtddte, but,
to teach her how to dress In ordi-
nary, everyday sort of things so
that she shall make the best of

herself and tle most of the money
she has to spend. And the poorer
the girl is the more she needs 'this
branch of education.

The Eleventh Commandment For
W omen Is To Be As Pretty as

They Can
It Is a woman's religious duty- to

bo as good looking as she can.
When God made her a thing of
gracious curves, when he gave her
the glory of long hair, and painted
the roses on her cheeks, He In-
tended her to adorn life, and It is
just us much her mission to do this
as it is to do anything else.

Now It is true that not every
woman can he beautiful, but no
one need he hideously ugly if she
will take the trouble to dress prop-
erly. Tlio simplest frock may be
chosen of a pretty color and made
on lovely lines, the cheapest shirt-
waist may be put on properly in-
stead of hlt-or-mlss.

For the woman who is frowsy
and untidy, for the woman whoso
skirts hike up In front and down In
the back, whoso belt and skirt miss
connection, and tho various colors
of whose raiment swear at each
other, no excuse can be made. She
Is an eyesore to man, a blot on the
landscape, and she has frustrated
the plan for which Bhe was made.

The remedy for this is education,
and it is far more important that a

girl should be taught to have some
sense of color, and value of lines,
and given some knowledge of how
to dress herself properly than it is
that she should be given a smatter-
ing of the ologies and isms.

In short, don't you wish you
knew of some school to which you
could send your daughter where
she could be taught the accomplish-
ment of being a lady? And isn't that
about the highest education that you
can give to any girl?

MASONS TO BUILD TEMPLE

Allentown lodges Purchase fciU; for
SIOO,OOO Building;

Allentown, Pa., Dee. 21.?At a ban-
quet by Jordan Lodge last evening it
wan announced that the Masonic
bodies of Allentown had purchased a
site at Seventeenth and Hamilton
streets for $44,000 for the erection of
a Masonic temple. It will be built
next summer and will be occupied by
Barger, Greenleaf and Jordan Lodges,
Allen and Jordan Chapters, Allen
Council and Allen Commandery,

The committee to erect the temple,
which will cost SIOO,OOO or more, con-
sists of Superior Court Justice Frank
M, Trexler, Daniel E, Hitter, Morris
O, Bastian, E, A, Donecker, Harry A.
Grammes, James F, Htinsicker, Col-
onel Harry C, Trexler, Colonel E. M.
Young and L. D, Krause,

| For Quick Reading
CHESTER. The 1000 employe

of tho General Chemical Company (
the Marcus Hook plant have receive
the annual bonus, varying from seve
and one-half per cent, of their a;

nual earnings to seventeen and on
half per cent. It Is believed the toti
bonus will approximate $75,000.

GOOD BLOOD
"Blood willtell." Blotches and
blemishes, like murder, will
out, unless the blood is kept
pure. Its purity is restored and
protected by the faithful use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Uriul Sal* of Any Madlelne la t!w World.
So 14nrtnrwhm. la boxes, 10c., 25c,
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